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Dear Dr. Kelly: 


The Center for Devices and Radiological Health (CDRH) of the Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) has completed its review of your petition for classification of the 

Roche AmpliChip CYP450 Test that is intended to identify a patient's CYP2D6 genotype 

from genomic DNA extracted frorn·a w11ole blood sample. Information about CYP2D6 

genotype may be used as an aid to clinicians in determining therapeutic strategy and 

treatment doses for therapeutics that are metabolized by the CYP2D6 gene product. FDA 

concludes that this device, and substantially equivalent de,·ices of this generic type, should be 

classified into class II. This order, therefore, classifies the Roche AmpliChip CYP450 Test, 

and substantially equivalent devices of this generic type into class II under the generic name. 

Drug Metabolizing Enzyme Genotyping System. This order also identifies the special 

controls applicable to this device. 


FDA identifies this generic type of device as: 


21 CFR §862.3360- Drug Metabolizing Enzyme Genotvping System. A drug metabolizing 

enzyme gcnotyping system is intended for use in testing DNA to identify the presence or 

absence of human genotypic markers encoding a drug metabolizing enzyme. The device is 

used as an aid in determining treatment choice and individualizing treatment dose for 

therapeutics that arc metabolized primarily by the specific enzyme about which the system 

pn.wides genotypic information. 


In accon.lancc ''ith S1..'1..'ll1m 513(1)( I) or the Federal I ood. Drug. and Cosmetic Act (?.I ti.S.C. 

.1(l(k\l)( I)) (th~..· ~let\. ck\ ices that \\CI'I..' not in commcn.:ial distribution prior to t\tay 28. I 97(l 


tthc da!l..' of l..'lla~·lmcnt lll.thc ivkdical De\ icc .'\lll1..'!1di11ClltS or I97() (the amCIH.lm~..·nts)). 


g~..·n~..·rally rclCih'cl to as pustamendmcnts dc,·ic~..·s. :u~..· da~~il!cd automatically by ~l:Hutc inl\l 

clas~ Ill without :111~ II J.\ rukmaking process. I h~..·s~..· de\ ~~·"·s r~..·main in class Ill and rcquir~..· 
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premarket approval, unless and until the device is classified or reclassified into class I or II or 
FDA issues an order finding the device to be substantially equivalent, in accordance with 
section 513(i) of the act (21 U.S.C. 360c(i)), to a predicate device that does not require 
premarket approval. The agency determines whether new devices are substantially equivalent 
to previously marketed devices by means of premarket notification procedures in section 
510(k) ofthe act (21 U.S.C 360(k)) and Part 807 ofthe FDA regulations (21 CFR 807). 

Section 513(f)(2) of the act provides that any person who submits a premarket notification 
under section 51 O(k) for a device may, within 30 days after receiving an order classifying the 
device in class III under section 513(f)(l ), request FDA to classify the device under the 
criteria set forth in section 513(a)(l ). FDA shall, within 60 days of receiving such a request 
classify the device. This classification shall be the initial classification of the device type. 
Within 30 days after the issuance of an order classifying the device, FDA must publish a 
notice in the Federal Register classifying the device type. 

On December 20, 2004, FDA filed your petition requesting classification of the Roche 
AmpliChip CYP450 Test into class II. The petition was submitted under section 513(f)(2) of 
the act. In accordance with section 513(f)(l) of the act, FDA issued an order on December 
17, 2004, automatically classifying the Roche AmpliChip CYP450 Test in class III, because 
it was not within a type of device which was introduced or delivered for introduction into 
interstate commerce for commercial distribution before May 28, 1976, which was 
subsequently reclassified into class I or class II. In order to classify the Roche AmpliChip 
CYP450 Test into class I or II, it i;:;,necessary that the proposed class have sufficient 
regulatory controls to provide reasonable assurance of the safety and effectiveness of the 
device for its intended usc. 

After review of the information submitted in the petition, FDA has determined that the Roche 
AmpliChip CYP450 Test can be classified in class II with the establishment of special 
controls. FDA believes that class II special controls provide reasonable assurance of the 
safety and effectiveness of the device. 

FDA has identified no direct risks to health related to usc of drug metabolizing enzyme 
genotyping systems. However, failure to correctly identify a drug metabolizing enzyme 
genotype, or failure to properly interpret genotyping results. could lead to incorrect patient 
management decisions. The measures FDA recommends lo mitigate these risks arc described 
in the guidance documents, ''Class II Special Controls Guidance Document: Drug 
Metabolizing Enzyme Genotyping System". \Yhich includes recommendations for 
performance validation and labeling. 

In ~1dditi1111 tn the gcncral controls of the act. the Roche AmpliChip CYP450 Test is subject t11 
the t~lliO\\ing special cnntmls: "Class II Spt.·cial Controls <..luidance Document: Drug 
Met:1bolizing ln;.yme ( ictwtyping System." Section 51 0(m) or the act prm·ides that FDA 
may e:-;empt a cbss II dt.'\"iCL' rwm tlh.' prcm:lrkd twtificlli!lll requirements lllltkr SL'Ction 
51 O~kl oftht.· :lt.'t. itT!).:\ d~..·termith.'S that prcnurkt.·t lllllilit.·:ninn is not 11\.'Ct.'ss:tn· Ill pr11\ idt.' 
rc:1son:1hk assur:mcc 11!" tilL· :<tt'cty and dl"cdiYL'lh.'Ss <'I' the ck\ icc 1'1 )-\ h:ts ~.ktermint.·d 
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premarket notification is necessary to provide reasonable assurance of the safety and 
effectiveness of the device and, therefore, the device is not exempt from the premarket 
notification requirements. Thus, persons who intend to market this device type must submit 
to FDA a premarket notification submission containing information on the Drug 
Metabolizing Enzyme Genotyping System they intend to market prior to marketing the 
device. 

A notice announcing this classification order will be published in the Federal Register. A 
copy of this order and supporting documentation are on file in the Dockets Management 
Branch (HFA-305), Food and Drug Administration, 5630 Fishers Lane, Room 1061, 
Rockville, MD 20852 and are available for inspection between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

As a result ofthis order, you may begin marketing your device subject to the general control 
provisions of the act, and the special controls identified in this orde'r:- [f you have questions 
concerning this classification order, please contact Courtney Harper at (240) 276-0443. 

Sincerely yours, 

Steven L Gutman, M.D .. M.B.A. 
Director 
Office of In Vitro Diagnostic Device 

Evaluation and Safety 
Center for Devices and 

Radiological Health 


